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Working uniformly and perfectly, it makes the bread
and cake always light and beautiful, and there is never a
waste of good flour, sugar, butter and eggs.

Finer food; saving of money; saving of the health of
the family: the last is the greatest economy of all.

The "Royal Baker and Pastry Cook" over
800 practical and valuable cooking; receipts

free to every patron. Send full address.

ROYAL

BURGLARS USE FIRE ESCAPE
the

They Enter Castellar School and the
Carry Off Clocks and Other

toThins.

The new fire escapes on to Cactsllar
ofschool building at Elghteerth and Castellar

were of use for the Drst time Sunday night,
but It was a burglar or burglars who got
the benefit.

They climbed the escape ladder on the
south aide ot the bulldlag, broke a pane ot
glass, reached through and unfastened the
window lock and the rest was easy. the

When the teachers .opened school at 9

o'clock the trouble began, (or two of the the
clocks were minting. The class In litstory his
transgressed on the time of tbe clan In ofgeography and. the little boy who was to
have gone home at 10 o'clock to help his
mother wsah didn't get sway until halt an of
hour later, and started oil crying over what
he bad missed.

But the timepieces were not the only
things musing. Madeline Maude Mumbler Inreported tbe losa of a lead pencil, Charles
Roderick Rollicking stated that his pen-
holder

'

had- been- - '.'stole." and . thereafter
every little girl or boy in the building dis-
covered

of
that In one way or another he or

she had suffered at the hands of the bur-
glars. Superintendent. Pearse, however,
states that the total loss and damnge will
not exceed f 100. Secretary Burgess states
that while there is no clue now the thieves
will be discovered IX possible end will be
prosecuted to the limit ss a dlscoursgement
to similar attempts in future.

PLEADS GUILTY OF LARCENY

Oscar Oleson Admits Having; Stolen
tamps front OfBce of John of

W. Towle.

Oscar Oleson wss sentenced to thirty dsys
tn Jsil by Police judge Berks yesterdsy
after having pleaded guilty to petit larceny.
Oa tbe night of May 1 Oleson gained en-

trance to tbe. office of John W. Towle in
Tbe Bee building by unlocking the door
with a key which be had previously se-

cured while in the employ of Mr. Towle be

sod stole 11 worth of postage stsmps. On
Msy T he again entered the office and took
$20 worth of stsmps. Detectives Donshoe R.snd Heltfelt were detailed on the csss and
arretted Oleson while th,e latter was st
work In the office of the Pacific Express E.
company. He confessed to tsklng the
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Besides its
KSSRS uas the hest kind of a

Its filler

taste from the very best

you try it once we you
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Some baking powder makers claim their powders
are They can be cheaper only if made
from cheaper materials. To the cost of
an article of food at the expense of its healthfulness,
as is done in alum baking is a crime.

1AKINO, POWDER CO.. 100 WILLIAM ST.. NIW YORK.

stamps snd said thst he bad sold them to
Omaha Stamp compsny for 80 cents on
dollar. Mr. Towle would not prose-

cute and Oleson was allowed to plead guilty
petit larceny.

Hallway Notes and Personals.
Samuel North, traveling passenger agent

the Illinois Central railroad, is in
Omaha.

Horace G. Burt, president of the Union
Pacific railway, has returned to his

from Chicago.
Herbert Howell, traveling passenger

agent for the Chicago, Milwaukee A Bt
Paul road, Is in Omaha.

P. A. Nash, general western agent of
Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul road,

went to Chicago Sunday night.
General Manager Edward Dickinson of

I'nion Pacific railway has returned to
headquarters from the west,

J. R. Buchanan, general passenger agent
the Fremont, Elkhorn A Missouri Val-

ley railroad, goes to Chicago Monday night.
John Mellen, traveling passenger agent

the Chicago A Northwestern railway,
spent Sunday In Clinton, la., with his
parents.

Fred Weaverson, traveling representa-
tive of the Railway and Enslneerlna Re
view, with headquarters at 'Chicago, was

Omaha Monday circulating among rail-
road men.

At Burlington headquarters ' have been
reertved circulars announcing the

of Henry Miller as superintendent
the St. Louis, Keokuk A Northwestern

railroad and the Chicago, Burlington A
Kansas City railroad, with headquarters at
Hannibal. Mo. Mr. Miller succeeds W. E.
Cunningham, who died recently.

PERSONAL

Avery D. Andrews, president of the Ber-
ber Asphalt company of New York, is in
the city.

Mies Martha Forbes has resumed her
work at the Long school. For a week or
more she has been absent because of the
Illness of her mother.

Will Gunsolus hss returned from Indian-
apolis, where he attended the wedding of
his friend, W. W. McComha. In the capacity

best man. Mr. McCombs' leave of ab-
sence from his duties ss secretary of the
Board of County Commissioners has been
extended another week.

At the end of this month Miss Theodora
Burstall will retire from the public library,
where she has been connected since 1SH8,
more recently at the head of the circula-
tion department. Her term of service is
exceeded by only two on the force. She
lesves to get married snd will locate at
Ogden, Utah. The changes required In
the force by Miss Burstall s retirement will

determined at the next board meeting.
Nebraskans at the Merchants: Joseph

McQuery, Hamilton; George B. Simpklns.
Lincoln; H. C. Bell, Butte City; W. E.
Kelso, Wlsner: J. O. Ulrlch. Wlsner; John

Bonson; Grsnd Island;- W. G. Sears,
Tekamah; F. D. Fsles. Ponca; W. I.
Brundage, Friend; J. E. Hays, Lincoln; W.

Evans, Fremont; N. M. Johnson, Fre-
mont; C. McMenemy, Blair; W. P. Frits,
Fremont.
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MEETING OF THE MONDAY CLUB

Elder Hilton Selected to Represent
Christian Chnrch In Pro-

posed Organisation.

At the meeting of the Mondsy club at tbe
Commercial club rooma Elder W. T. Hilton
pastor of the Mortb Side Christian church,
wss appointed the representative of the
Christian church In an attempt to form an
organization of evangelical churches which
will have for its purpose sn effort to bring
together In closer communion the members
of the various churches in tbe city.

Dr. George F. Hall of Chicago spoke on
the work he is planning In that city In the
way of an undenominational church, and al
luding' to the coming convention of the
Chrlstisn church In this city, said that Chi
cago would be represented by a large dele,
gatlon.

NIGHT FUNERALS IN FAVOR

Local Ministers Adopt Resolution to
Hold th Services in the

Evening;.

Tbe efforts of Rev. E. F. Trefs to Inau
gurste nlnht funerals will likely be sue
cessful. Yesterdsy st a meeting of the
vsrious ministers of the city Rev. Trefs in
troduced a resolution in fsvor of night fu
nerals, and It was adopted unanimously,
The undertakers sre also in favor of the
change. Mr. Heafey of Heafey A Heafey
ssld: "We hope the ministers will see that
night funerals are adopted. It Is a great
deal better on all parties, especially In tbe
summer, we hsve held several night fu
neraia and they have proven satisfactory."

Love thy neighbor and love the most de
licious, spsrkllng Champagne on sale.
Cook's Imperial Extra Dry.

UROR'S HEART FAILS HIM

Has to Have Attendance ot Physi
cian at tho Conrt

Honae.

The jury tn the esse ot the state sgalnst
Meyer Vine and H. Brown, charged with
having and offering for sale fish, has found
for the defendants. B. S. Calvin, one of
the jurors, suffered an attack of heart fail-
ure just before the noon recess snd created
considerable consternation as be lay on the
front lawn, whither he had been carried to
await the coming ot a doctor. He is 61
years old and employed at the Vnlon Pa-

cific shops. He recovered soon.

Prickly Ash Blttsrs cures tbs kidneys,
regulstes the liver, tones up the stomach
and purifies the bowels.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Ida L. Haas, widow of Andrew, who was
killed by s train near ths South Omahadepot, is beginning suit In county court
sgalnst the Union Pacific company to re
cover so.uw.

The Child Saving Institute asks the cus
tody of Mary Moore, aged 9, and Sarah
Moore, aged s, alleging that their mother.
Mrs. J. W. Betts. is living with a colored
man at 17He North Twenty-fourt- h and con-aortl-

with people not proper for the
little gins to Know.

Judge Read has divorced Anna D. Peder--
aen from Rasmus because of
About a year ago the husband made an
unsuccessful attempt to secure divorce,alleging that the woman had defrauded
him Into marrying her by telling him hewas the father of her child unborn.

The Physicians Casualty comnanv has
been Incorporated, the president to be Ir.
C. C. Allison, the secretary and treasurer.
Dr. K. E. Elliott, and the directors. Drs.
Fred Rustln. V. L. Travner. C. M (then.
dell, R. W. Connell, F. S. Owen. W. F.
Mllroy, B. F. Crummer, B. C. Bryant and
Robert Ollmore.

Guy Stevens. Charles Jones. riir.nr.Oothrtght, Tom Berlna. James Burnett snd
Bud Weatherford were arrested Sunday
night and locked up, charged with In- -
suiting women on tne street

William White asked H. Sorenson for 10
rents nunaay nignt and received a blow
In the faee which knocked him down. Bothmen were arrested, whit charged withbagging on the street and Sorensoncnargea wnn assault and battery.

The general commanding the Depart-
ment of the Missouri has given his an
proval to a bill now pending before con-
gress to lease the stone and grazing land
on the Fort BUI military reservation for
the benefit ot the Apache prisoners of war
at mil posi

Omaha trap shooters sre expected to visit
Fonda. Ia., May 19 and 30, where a target
tournament will he held. Several Informal
contests will be brought oft at the Omaha
Uun club grounds Saturday before and
after the Budd-Phlll- is contest for ths Has- -
sard trophy

Judge Smith McPherson opened court In
the federal building yesterday morning
and Judge Mjnger left for Des Moines
yesterday afternoon. Ths first business of
the Mitt lurv which was convened for the
first of the term yesterday was ths case ofjinos against bioan. a cause from l hurs- -
ton county, where mill supply compan
is suing T. L. Slosn for material for a mil

Civil service examination will be held In
umaha June 17 for candidates for anuolnt
raent to the position of cadet In the revenue
cutter service. These cadets draw a salary
of SUs) per year and are eligible to promo
tion to omciai do sltlons at salaries ranging
from tl.euu to ti.stM. The examination
continue three days, as It covers much
mathematics and modern Isnguages. Theage umu (or applicants UUUtt years.

ORARER OUTLINES POLIC.'

Ohio Senator Saji it it Neoessary to lee p
Philippines for Present.

MUST FULFILL ALL TREATY OBLIGATIONS

eaator Hoar Asks Question Whlcn
Senator Foraker Says It Would

Be Embarrassing to
Answer Blow.

WASHINGTON, Msy 11 At the con
clusion of routine business In the eenSte
todsy the resolution offered by Mr. Bslley
of Texss on Saturday relative to special
embassies to coronations wss called up, but
after some discussion went over.

A conference wss sgreed to on the bill
providing diplomatic snd consular appro
priations tor Cuba and Messrs. Cullom,
Lodge and Morgan were nsmed ss con-

ferees.
Mr. Cullom presented to tbe senate and

hsd read the cablegram received by the
State department from Consul Ayms at
Fort de Frsnce.

A bill to fix the compensation of ertera
and bailiffs in United States courts at $3

instead of 12 a day was passed.
Considerstlon of the Philippine govern

ment bill then wss begun, Mr. Forsker of
Ohio sddresalng the senate in support of
the measure.

The Ohio senstor ssld thst the opponents
of ths measure hsd given the debate a wide
range, but it was evident thst the real
Issue wss not the pending messurs, but the
policy of which It was the exponent.

"Until." ssld Mr. Foraker, "we shall have
established law and order In the islands.
until we hsve established a stable govern-
ment there and led those people Into the
ways of light snd hspplnees, it is importsnt
thst we stay there perhaps even longer
then has been expected. We will not come
away from those Islands under this

We csnnot come away be-

cause we will not write poltroonery across
our forehead, and because the American
people will not permit us to come away."

Mr. Fofsker pointed out that the United
States was bound by the treaty of Far Is to
protect all property rights. Including tbe
frlsrs tn the Islands, holding about 15,000
acres of land In the Philippines. Until a
government was formed which would do all
this the United States must remsln In the
Philippines.

Mr. Foraker discussed at length the sub
stitute offered by the minority of the Phil
ippine committee, showing thst it was not
such a one as would meet the necessities
of the situation. Continuing, be said: "As
the president said a few days ago in this
city, 'Our flag will stay put.' "

Hoar Asks a uestlon.
Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts Interrupted to

inquire If when all our treaty obligations
hsd been fulfilled and government had
been established in the Philippines ws
would recognise the right of the Filipinos
to Independence.

"I believe," ssld he, "that the affirma-
tion of that duty would have prevented
this war. I ask the senator, shall we dis-

claim sny right or desire to bold the Fili-
pinos in subjection."

Mr. Foraker said the questions were em-

barrassing. In his Judgment it would be
most impolitic for congress now to declare
absolutely what the government would do
at some future time.

Mr. Forsker referred to a speech de-

livered by Mr. Tillman last week. The
South Carolina senator interrupted to ssy
thst while he was quoted, he was misinter-
preted. ."

In a laughing response Mr. Foraker said:
"We all recognize the ability ot the senator
from South Carolina and his felicity ot ex
pression, but hsrdly anybody approves of
bis discretion." (Laughter.)

"The people of South Carolina," suggested
Mr. Tillman, "seem to approve of It."

Mr. Foraker, speaking of the commercial
Interests tn the Philippines, said before tbe
Spanish war in times of pesce we main
tatned a squadron to protect our Interests
in the esst. When wsr begsn It wss wise
thst Dewey wont to Manila and wise for
bom to stay there In further protection of
our commercial Interests In the Orient.

Mr. Foraker read editorials from demo
cratic papers supporting ths policy of
President McKlnley in 1898-9- 9 snd declar-
ing when the wsr with the Filipinos began
it wss necessary to' suppress the insurrec
tion.

Referring td the editorials In the Denver
News, of which Senator Patterson is pro
prietor, Mr. Forsker said with keen ssr
casm: "These editorials do not read ex
actly as the senator's speeches do now, but
the time will come when the senator will
take greater pride and pleasure in reading
the editorials than In reading his
speeches." (Laughter.)

Mr. Foraker ssld he wss reading at great
length from the Denver News editorials be-

cause they were the ablest he had found
either in republican or democratic papers
(laughter) and he desired to embalm them
for all time tn tbe Congressional Record.
(Renewed laughter.)

CLEARS UP THE SITUATION

Collapse of Speculative Bobbles Helps
Oat Legitimate Stock

Dealings.

NEW YORK. Msy 11. (Special.) Henry
Clews, in his weekly market letter, ssys:

Last week's collanse of certain specula
ttve bubbles has materially Improved the
situation on the Stock exchange. It has
induced a closer scrutiny of collateral on
the part of the banks, forced consiaeraDte
wholesome liquidation and afforded a de-
sirable and much-neede- d check to reckless
wildcat soeculatlon. The creation of new
securities having scarcely present or pros
pective value of any sort was going on a

pace mat inreatenea uanser iu tne en
tire financial community; and serious re
sults were unavoidable unless such manl
ulators were promptly crusneu. i he only
power capable of dealing with these forces
was the banks, and to them must be given
tne credit for Duttlng on tne brakes Judlci
ously at tne time or emergency, 'inremedy was uncomfortable for those who
had Ignored tne dictates or common pru-
dence, but the experience has been bene
nrlal to the large majority or interests
Henceforth we are likely to witness more
caution regarding shadowy enterprises.

Good Rallying Powers.
While there hss been more or less Irrea

ulartty in the stock market since the above
events, due chiefly to uncertainty concern
lng the money situation and the coal strike
still the market exhibited good rallying
powers after all declines. Underneath all
visible influences there is a confidence
among the holders of good railroad storks
which effectively prevents any material de
cllnes and Is the basis of upward manlpu
latlons at every opportunity. Holders
such securities will not sell even st nres
enl high prices; their reasons plainly being
tne extraordinary continuance or good
earnings ana tne leeung mat tne conren
tration movement u".i'is the fiillweis will
in some occult manner nenent their uartlc
ular property. While this substantial form
of optimism governs tne great mass o
stocanoiders. It is useless to expect anynpttl , . In Ih. I .... I. . - - . 1 1' ' h mill ' v.. uii tri. V.
are oulte likely to see more Irtnucn
breaks as a result of speculative excesses
but no general liquidation or selling of good
ral road stocks Is Dossibie until mmnthinhappens to modify or destroy this under
tying optimistic spirit.

Governing; Factors.
At present the governing factors In thsituation are these. In their reanectlv

order the money market, the crop outlook
the railroad situation, the Iron trade and
Dusiness conditions, i ne monetary sltua
ion is not entirely iree from concernBank reserves are low. loans riiwpanded and the development of other weak
tuia a unrig iu summer would cause no

surprise, r unos must soon return mors
irreijr rrorn me interior, which. In connecnon wltn rorca contraction of loans,
would strengthen reserve. Vnn.. hw.ever, is hardly Uktly to remain as easy as

st one time expected, for considerable gold
exports seem Inevitable owing to American
investments shroud snd to less favnraMe
trade balances, resulting from diminished
exports and Increasing Imports. As to the
crop outlook, there Is nothing very pnsl-tlv- e

in either direction. Favorable rslns
have fallen In large sections of the west,
snd should the yield be up to an aversee
we may expect no cessation ot present
trade activity in the west.

Hallread Earnings Keep I p.
Our railroads sre still making splendid

and generally showing Increases
about 10 to U per cent ahead of tho large
figures of last year. This Is the most con-
vincing evidence of continued general pros-p.rlt-

Still, the main source of strength
of the better class ot railroad stocks is the
tact that Important merger plans are under
consideration, and though the Northern Se-
curities case has somewhat delayed such
Schemes their final consummation Is ulti-
mately looked for. The Iron trade con-
tinues taxed to the utmost and the fur-
naces hold orders that will keep them
fully employed to the end of the year. As
for the geusral trsde outlook, that Is en-
couraging. Here and there reactionary
symptoms are developing, high prices forraw materials and labor having materially
Increased cost of production until a point
has been reached where profits are reced-
ing and consumption Is being sensibly
checked. There la no sign of general reac-
tion In sight, but that tne Indications of a
turn In the tide are multiplying must not

be Ignored.
In brief, we hsve a number of influences

in favor of higher prices such as cited
above; on the other hand, unfavorable de-
velopments In the money or crop situation
would precipitate sharp reactions and
quickly subdue the present bullish under-
tone. Opportunities for quick turns will
be plentiful, but the only safe course will
be to sell on pronounced rallies and buy
only on decided breaks.

New York Influences.
BERLIN. May 11. The Incidents on Wall

street absorbed the entire attention of the
market here during the last week, and
German bourses were chiefly under the in-
fluence of New York. The weekly financial
reviews, with their usual warnings, deal
tn moralising on the subjection of the Qfr-ma- n

bourses to the American lead. The
Frankfurter Zeltung drclarea the prevailing
opinion to be that the situation at Njw
York Is threatening, although the symp-
toms of the week no not presage the long
expected crash. Neverthf less. continues
this paper, the American situation is very
precarious end a crash Is Inevitable sooner
or later, perhaps In a year. Some news-
papers compare the last week on Wnll
street with the occurrences there of about
a year ago.

Little Business In Stocks.
LONDON. May ll.-T- here was little busi

ness on the Stock exchange during the last
weeK ana in tne mlnlns market there was
hardly any at all. yet in both places prices

ere wen maintained and the tone was
cheerful. There Is considerable talk of the
certainty of peace In South Africa and its
favorable effect on prices. In the mean- -

me. however, nrlces are statlonarv and
there have been no transactions of lmport- -

nce 10 report, it is said now, as it nas
pen said for a month, that there Is con- -
Iderable Investment In hirh class stocks.

This la seemingly corroborated, but It Is
seless to exnect much In this wav until

the assurance of peace Is had. Mines were
tagnant. Money was more plentiful, ow Ins

to the arrival of continental gold, but rates
were firmly maintained.

Manchester Textiles.
MANCHESTER Mav 11. Th fall In the

price of cotton restricted business on the
iotn market last week. Sellers aenerallv

complained of the unsatisfactory progress
made during the week, buyers mostly
looked on. Business with China has been
practically suspended. A few orders were
received from India and there were some
purchases of bleaching cloths and the bet-
ter class of prints from the Levant. Yarns
were easier, but did not heln business. Ths
dally fluctuations In the price of cotton
restrict snippers to small transactions and
the home trade Is content to supply Im-
mediate requirements.

Cl'RREXTS OF THE PACIFIC.

Great Sweep of Ocean River nivalin;
the Golf Stream.

Prof. Oeorse Davidson of the University
of California, president of the Geographical
Society of the Pacific, spoke In the
Academy of Sciences hall upon "The
Currents and Climatology of the Pacific,"
reports the San Francisco Chronicle. His
talk was bssed largely upon his personal
investigation durlne-- many veara and was
roughly Illustrated with a large map he had
especially prepared to Indicate the sweep
ing course or tne r'acine currents ana tne
general wsll-llk- e mountain chain drawn in
a mignty curve about tne snores of tne
western ocean.

He said that the equatorial current In
the Atlantic that moves westward into the
Oulf of Mexico and sweeps northwsrd as
tho gulf stream and curves across to warm
the shores of Europe had Its counterpart
system in the Pacific in the equatorial
current that starts sbout st Panama and
moves westwsrd to tbe Philippines, is de-
flected by those plateau-lik- e barriers,
turned northward along the Japanese coast
and sweeps in a great upward curve back
across tho Pacific as the Japan stream to
warm the northern shores of this country,
snd come down and deflect southwestward,
to be redrawn Into the equatorial current
for another trlpacross to the Philippines.
But, while the two big oceane have similar
ocean currents, their shores sre different.
The Pacific, beginning at Cape Horn, ex-
tending up the coast to the Aleutian
Islands, over to China, Japan, the Philip-
pines and ending way down at Tasmania, Is
bounded by a mountain wall close to shore
ranalnar rouahlv from 1.000 to 16.000 feet
tn height and having no fewer than 350
active volcanoes in a distance of 20,000
miles.

Prof. Davidson went on to explain tnat
the equatorial current moves westwsrd
because the earth la turning -- astward all
the white, and the ocean, belna; a movable
surface on a solid body, really hangs back
a little, and that action results in a west
ern trend or tne waters at tne equator.
where the surface of the earth Is moving
the fastest, and this western movement
along the equator draws Into it from north
snd south the currents coming from the
polsr regions. Off Japan this equatorial
stream of warmer water Is from 6K to 6rt)

miles wide, moves eighty miles a day and
gives the shores of Formosa a temperature
of M degrees. After it curves back across
the Pacific and warms the colder northern
coast it moves southward. Because ths
sreatest coast rainfall is at Cane Flattery,
and there is 126 Inches a year, Prof. David
son inclines to the opinion tnat aoout tners
the Japan current, with Its rain-beari-

vapors, must strike Its midstream. As this
current passes San Francisco It widens to
1.000 miles and his given up a good deal of
Ha warmth to the chilly eosteof the north.

Prof. levldson nas a recora or some
seventy Japanese Junk's, carried away In
typhoons and left to drift with the Japan
stream, and the wrecks, a few of them
with men on board, show where the stream
strikes all around the great curve and way
around to the Hawaiian Islands. He spoke
of one June-- mat naa reen pirsen up j
miles southwestward of Santa Barbara
with three survivors of a laree crew sfter
drifting for 617 days in the Japan stream
thousands or muea. rrom inm oriii ins
rate of the movement of the stream was
found to be ten miles a day.

via tnld of a tidal wave that
had struck this cosst snd explained that It
was an earthquake wave irom japan, n
croeaed the Pacific ocean, about S.000 miles,
in eleven and a half minutes and made
itself felt way up Into the Tuolumne river
and in Ban F'ranclsco and San Diego bays.
evvmti that wave rate tne snenusis com--
luted the average oepin oi inn rncinc

snd Janan to be between !.7"0
and a &u0 fathoms, or about 18.000 feet, and
they established this before' the ocean cable
layers In the Atlsntlo hsd learned the depth
of that ocean. .

ii, an n inn wnrn iiie i annuiaii, afwu
for even a flftv-mll- e limit for fur sealing
i. ih nrim sea thev knew that the
mother sesls swam out fifty and sixty miles
from the Prlbllovs to get food fish In the
Japan stream, as no food fish were to be
found In the cold waters closer to the rook- -

erles.
Mortality Statistics.

The following births snd desths were
reported to the Bosrd of Health during the
twenty-fou- r hours snaing sionaay noon:

Births August Terels. 1316 California
girl; Allen 8. Romano. IMS Davenport, boy;
Nels Jorxenaen. Hi3 South Twenty-secon-

boy; S. Vogl, 1924 North Twentieth, girl;
K J. uroil, l ooum ruij-iu- , ,

p' A Bruechert. I Csllfornla, boy; Ben
A Pease. 2522 North Thirty-firs- t, girl.

TwthsMarv M Pease. 2o32 North Thlr- -
i. aaed $6: Robert M. Maxwell. 1420

Military avenue, aged 12; Oeorse B. Olales,
4741 North Thirty-sevent- aged 61; Kraslua
W. Chapman, list Farnam. aged 7; Mrs.
Helen Corborn, St. Joseph's hospital, aged
i u'arfe Hell County hospital, ased St;

Ballard Mave. 2618 Franklin, ased 23; Ruth
Wvman. 41 California, aged I. Mrs. Hat- -
tla McPherson, Uu Castellar, sged 24.

Five) Ceaeretiuas e)f Men
hsvs found delight In the exquisite cham
pagne of the Meet Chan-Io- vintage. To
day the sales of this famous brand through
out the world far exceed these of any of
lta competitors. Importations during 1901

represent sn lacreaee equal to more than
104) par east of tbs combined Increase of
sit the other ehamsagos houses. Adv.

I

Mrs. Emma E. Felch, Treasurer Fond
du Lac, Wis., Social Economic Club, Tells
How She was Cured of Irregular and Pain-

ful Menstruation by Lydia E, Pinkhains
Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I have ued Lydi E. rinkham's
Vegetable Compound for irregular and painful menstruation, and
was entirely cured after using two bottles. I can truly say it is a
boon to suffering women, and I would recommend all suffering from

the above troubles to try a few bottles and be cured. Very thank-

fully yours, Emma E. Felch, Division St., Fond du Lac, Wis."

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT OEXU1XK.

When women are trouble' with irrefrular, fuppre.wd or painful
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhoea. displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of tho ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-tratio- n,

or are beset with nueh symptoms as diziiness, falntnesn, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, u all-gon- e"

and " feelings, blues and hopelessness,
they should romember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydta 13.

rinkham's VcsretaWe Compound at once removes such troubles..
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the beat.

30 other medicine for female His In th world ha received
such widespread and unqualified endorsement.

Mrs. Pinkham invite all sick women to write her for alrlo.
81 lm cu1h1 thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

AERONAUTS FALL TO DEATH

Senhor Severo and His Assistant Killed by
Explosion of Airship. (

LATTER'S BODY DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fatal Accident Occurs with Balloon
Fifteen Hundred Feet In Air sal

Severo Is Passed to
Pieces.

PARIS, Msy 12. Tbe death of Senhor
Severo, tbe Brazilian aeronaut, who, with
sn Assistant, was killed this morning by
the explosion ot his airship. La Pslx, In
which he wss making a trial trip, crssted
terrible consternation.

Senhor Severo had Invited a number of
friends to witness the ascension and his
wife snd a number ot relatives were fol-

lowing the course of the balloon In motor
carriages. Suddenly the spectators were
horrified by a bright flash of light, fol-

lowed by a loud explosion. The balloon,
which at this tlms wss 1.500 feet above
the ground, fell ' rapidly, landing on the
roof of a house.

The aeronaut fell Into the Avenue du
Marns and was dssfceri nieces. The
bones of his legs were forced through the
soles of bis boots snd the men who ac-

companied blm wss burned to death. Tbe
accident wss ssld to hsve been caused by
a leakage of gas.

Senhor Severo started with the Intention
of sailing to the military parade ground
at Issy, snd s large number of his rels-tlv- es

snd friends were preceding him In the
direction of that village, sltusted Ove
miles southwest of farts. With an en
gineer named Sachet, Severo ssiled out of
bis balloon house near tbe Boulevard de
Vauglrard at S:S0 a. m., in excellent spirits
snd full of confidence. The aeronsut put
his airship through a series of evolutions
before starting in tbe direction of Issy.

Ultra la Steering Gear.
There seemed to be some bitch with ths

steering gesr snd the resr propelling screw
turned with difficulty. Nevertheless, sfter
severs! stoppsges, the airship ssiled off
moving stesdlly enough through a light
breeze. Suddenly a puff of wind csught
the ship snd whirled It ovsr the avenue
du Msrns. The ship turned completely
round snd veered about in a fsshlon show
ing control of It hsd been lost. Then
from the center or tne outer envelope, a
tongue of flame darted out. This wss to!
lowed by a loud report resembling can
non shot and the ship ssnk like a stone
falling on the roof of a house, thence Into
sorre trees snd finally reaching the Avenuo
du Msrne, almost on top of Its occupsnts.
who hsd previously been precipitated to
the stone pavement.

The tearfully mangled corpses of Severo
and Sachet were conveyed to a neighboring
police ststlon. Ths bodies presented a
horrible spectscle, especially that ot
Sachet. Ths flame which caused ths ex-

plosion burned the engineer In a most
shocking manner. Practically not a bona
of either victim wss left unfrsctured and
both skulls were terribly crushed.

Dnmont Kot Dlscoarasjed.
Santos-Duraon- t, whs has been confined

to his bed (or three daya, suffering from
nervous troubles, ssld to a representative
nt the Associated Press:

'I do not, want to talk about Sevro, as
I did not see tbe dlssst'er. I bsvs not
read the account in the papers and only
know what my friends hsvs told me. From

kJJ

serious so common the
hour are by the use

"It is its in
says many who have usea It.
bottle drue stores. Book

information interest
sent any free upon

BltADFIElD OO..

what Lambre, the builder of Sevro's and
my balloons, ssys, I think Sevro lost bis
heed. I understand he threw out ballast
as the airship was rising rapidly. This, It
true, Is sufficient to explain the accident.
Rapid rising would drive out the gss
through the valve and send It against the
motors, thus csuslng an explosion. One
defect ot Sevro's airship was thst ths mo
tors were too nesr the bslloon.

"No, the catsstrophe does not discourage
me, but I fear tbe setback to aerial navi-
gation. It will frighten many persons and
dlscoursgs thoss who wsrs Inclined to
spsnd money in such undertakings."

CADETS ARE SHY- - OF COIN

Reeelpta of Military Insaf- -

Sclsnt to Cover Bxpease of
Encampment.

The High school esdets are confronted by
a problem In arithmetic of a kind that their

daddies" are already familiar with and la
solving which algebra Is ot little avail.
The problem Is to mske 1250 cash equal to
$900 expenses.

Their sham battle last week nettled them
the first amount and their encampment near
Weeping Water tbe last week In May stands
for tbe latter. About S50 boys are to to
Tuesday, the 27th. snd remsln until Satur-
day, living ths life of soldiers, but without
tbs mllltsry advsntsgs ot having Uncle
Bsm foot ths bills. Commandant Tompsstt
Is giving much thought to the matter, but
sees no other wsy than to follow the cam-
paign plan ot last yesr and borrow tbs
amount needed, tbe debts to be paid from
the proceeds ot entertainments to be given
in tbe future. He says thst the railroads
hsve given a liberal rate of less thsn
ceni per mile and thst he hepes for dona-
tions from men, such ss were
given lest yesr, but that ths expense will
still bs so besvy tbst somebody will hsve
to be appealed to to help out

ON THE SANTA FE

One Han Killed and .Woman Injured
In Wreck nt Revere,

Mlssenrl.
KEOKUK. Ia.. May The California'

limited on the Santa Ps at Revere, Uh,
near the scene of tbe wreck of tho same
trsln two weeks sgo, todsy broke a wheel
on the dining and ran Into an open
switch, striking a freight tier.

Casualties thus far obtained ere a man
nsmed Anderson, killed, snd ens woman
Injured. , - .

STABBED BY WOMAN

(suarrel la Kitchen ot Dea Melnee
Restaurant Likely to Prove

Fatal. .

DEB MOINES, la.. May 12. a
quarrel between Lou la Wade and young
woman named Tbom ear tn a kitchen of tbs
restsursnt In which tbsy are employed at
Newton laat night, Miss Thomas plunged a
butcher knife Into the of Wsde.

alleges It wss aeeldentsl. Wade wl'.l
die. .

Still Keeps It la.
"During a period of poor health some

time sgo I got a trisl bottle of DeWltt't
Little Esrly Risers," ssys Justice ot tbe
Peace Adam Shook of New Lisbon, Ind.
"I took tbetn and they did me so much
good I hsvs fled them ever sines." Ssfe,
reliable snd gentle, DeWltt's Little Early
Risers neither gripe nor distress, but sttm-uls- te

tho liver snd promote regulsr sad
easy action ot the bowels.

Every mother feels
great dread of tbe pain

nd attendant upon
the most critical period
of her life. Becoming

cntica.1
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a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering and
danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation ons of misery
Mother' Friend the only remedy hich relieves women of the grea
pain and danger of this hour which dreaded as woman'i
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready fot the coming event, and the
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BROWNELL HALL
Graduates ef five of the best known c o! leges of America Included in corps of

Instructors. Music, Art and Modern Languages tsugbl by women ot extended resi-
dence in European capitals, under the Instruetion of the best mssters. Gives good
genersl eduuatlun and prepares (or sny college open to women. principals rertMl-cnt- e

sdmtts to college. Out-du- sports, spleixild gymnasium under direction of pro
(eselooal Icsuructur. htiSS MACHAJ9, PrUolyeO, OataJk.
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